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1RAL BARE, Editoii ad PnorniKTon

BUU80MPTI0N HATES.

One Year, cash In advance,.,., 11.23

81k Months, cash In advance TS Gents'

Entered atlhNorthPlalte(Nbrask)postoffleai
toond-olas- i matter.

The British forces in Africa arc
said to be handicapped by too
much equipment. So that is the
trouble; the general impression
has been thai they were short on
generalship and fighting' qual-

ities.

Tin: British went up against the
Heal Thing at Spionkop, and the
effect was certainly very demoraliz-
ing as well as ghastly. They will
probably find more such circum-

stances before they subdue the
Boers.

Candidates for state olliccs this
fall arc now being sprung, and if

western Nebraska has any it will
be well to bring them forward in
time. The west part of the state
is entitled to representation on
the republican state ticket, but
somehow the fellows in the cast
part of the state seldom think so.

Tin: Illinois anti-tni- law has
been declared unconstitutional,
but the Nebraska law utill stands
solidly on the statute books.
Since a popocratic attorney gener-
al haB been the state's prosecuting
ofliccr. however, the law has not
gotten near enough to the point of
enforcement to stand any great
strain. Bee.

Attorney Gknkrai, Smyth has
again blown his horn, and it is
supposed that corporations in Ne-

braska arc trembling. This time
Mr. Smyth proposes to begin suits
for damages against all Nebraska
railroads for violating the order of
the state board of transportation
relative to stock shipments. Go in
Constantino; we will back you.

No man is so partisan but that
he will be moved to regret
the assassination of William Goe-bc- l,

the democratic contestant for
the governorship of Kentucky.
The shooting was the sequence of
the political excitement which has
been raging at Franktort for sev-

eral weeks, and is in keeping with
the hot-head- character ot the
people of Kentucky and their free
use of fire arms on slight provoca-- t
ions.

For a year or two our democratic
brethren denied the existence of
prosperity in this country; later
they admitted that there were some
evidences of it, but that it would
prove only temporary; now they
admit that there is real prosperity
but it ia not the kind that helps the
toiler. It was hard for them to
make denials in the face of indis-putabl- c

facts, but they have grad-
ually modified their views, and in a
year hence they will probably be
Bunicicutly honest to admit that
this country is enjoying an unusual
degree of prosperity and that it is
all due to republican administra-
tion. As to whether the prosperity
is of the kind that helps the toilers,
the republicans will, as the State
Journal says, be glad to Biibmlt that
proposition to the laboring men
without argument.

The Keith County Argus says
that last Saturday F. M, Richmond
liuing near Brule, went to Big
Springs and purchased a lot of
lumber. Loading it on the run-
ning gears ol his wagon, he
started home about dark. The
lumber slipped forward against
the horses and they ran away,
throwing Mr, Richmond out on
the frozen prairie, where he laid
unconscious for a long time. Rous-in- g

at last he attempted to walk
only to find hia feet and limbs so
badly frozen that it waa Imposed-bl- e.

He crept to a schoolhousc
and remained till daylight and
then started to crawl home, but
was discovered and carried homet and medical aid summoned. His
lower limbs were terribly frozen
and his head and side bruised. lie
is reported resting as comfortable
as could be expected,

BRADYISMND.
'The cold wave of Saturday was

Highly BffptfcfcibfcQ afteY tub vlth

out wraps weather wc had been
having.

The teachers of this division met
Saturday or rather a few of them
did.

The typewriter, a Remington,
ordered by Trucman Crandall came
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. T. Stevens from the island
spent a day or two visiting Mrs.
Ilcspin.

The lumber for Mr. O'Rourke's
building is on the ground and the
work of framing has commenced.
The building will be pushed as fast
as the weather will permit.

The dance given Friday night by
the Woodmen was well attended by
a nice crowd and a great deal of
fun was had. The Royal Neighbors
served supper in the Mathcwson
building and made quite a sum to
add to their general fund.

Mrs. Pat Shields went to Willow
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
Ullcn McKcc who died Tuesday
after a long illne&B.

Miss Agnes Costiu, who was here
visiting friends over Sunday, re-

turned to her home in Willow Sun-
day morning.

Mabel Donehowcr who presides
over the destinies of the young idea
up on the Island was in town over
Sunday visiting friends and attend-
ing the teacher's meeting.

Miss Nelcyc West and Miss Anna
Corcr came in from their schools to
spend Saturday and Sunday return-
ing Sunday evening.

The timbers for the track scale
to be put in here by the U. P. for
the Omaha Klevator Company have
arrived and will doubtless be put
in position soon,

The plastering of the George
house has been pushed despite the
weather and contractor has seen to
it that at least one place in the town
was warm.

Mrs. S. Parsons has been til but
is improved cosidcrably now.

The farmers are selling their
grain and find it much more con-

venient to dump the load at the ele-
vator than to shovel the grain as
they had to do heretofore.

Frank Kelsey is helping Mr. Stiff
with the plastering work.

Saturday 13d Brown came home
from KausaH.

D. II. 13a vy haB been unwell most
of the winter and is now hardly able
to get out for any length of time.

Mado Young; Again.
"OlIH of Dr. Klnir'u Nmv r.lfi. Hillu

onch night for two wooUb (ins put mo in
my loons- ngnm, wriion u, 11. Tumor,
of Dompfloytown, Pa. Thoy'ro tho boat
in tho world for Livor, Htomnuh and
Hnivnltf. Pnrnlv I'mmtntilii Vma.
Krlpo, Only liic at StroiU's DritK Storo.

Kurolm Itnriioni Oil la tho boatnrt'ii.irtMitfvA nf mi. u..n.n.
una the host renovator of oldleather. It olU, KoftoiiH. black-onam- iil

protect. Uko

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your txnt harness, your old har-
ness, nnd your carriage top, and tlioy
will not only look better but wear..... ...Intlirur........... .KiiM it..u...t.n.l....i.nmiCM inu.-- mi
sizes from linlf jilntn to live Billions,

m i'j unniMuu oil 10.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0. V. llKtlKM. O. II. 1)KNT

gEDHLL & DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SUUQEONrf,
Olllces! North Plntto Nationnl Bnnlt

llullilluK, North Plntto, Nob.

p P. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIII8T.
Over Plrst National Hank,

NOHTII PIATT K, - . NK1IUAHKA.

H. NORTHRUP,

DENTIST,
Oillon ovor Modol Clothing Storo,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

A, II, Davis, it, II. ltOACU,

D'AVIS ,fc HOAOH

A'LTO KN H VH- - A 'P. r . A V

NOUTII PLATTH,, . . NK1HIA8KA
Grady Uloolt Rooms 1

J S.UIDOELY,

ATTONBY.AT.IjAV.
Onico in Hintnun Block, IMvoy utroot.

NORTH l'LATTK, - NKlJRASKA

IMl. KDNONDS, J. M. Caluoun
Edmonds & Oalhoun,

LAW AND COLLECTIONS.
Qvtr I'uatonice, NOUTII l'LATTK, NED.

J, 8, Hoaoiand. V, Hoaoland.
Hoagland & Hoagland,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
oiil' uer

M' IMmaM's l'unfc. Null 1 11 PIATTE, NI2H.

W ILCOX & HALL1GA1J,

ArronNiirs.Av.LA w.
MOUTH PIATTE, . . . NKIIHAHKa

Office over Notlh Platta National Dank.

rjl 0. PATTERSON,

HTTO R N BY-KT-LH- W,

Ollloo oyer Yellow Front Shoe Storo
NORTH PLATTE, N12U. 1

t Mid-wint- er 1

Clearance Sale, t
x

All our winter clothing will be sold during this
sale at twenty-fiv- e per cent less than the regular Af

f prices. We are compelled to make room for
our Spring stock, which will be heavy. Don't
fail to look our line over should you need any- - ''

r thing in winter goods, as you can positively save !C
f at least 25 per cent during this sale.

J r-- z l

J! MEN'S SUITS worth $7.50, $8.00 and AS ff f4fy and $10, Clearing Sale Price U0UU .?

4 MEN'S SUITS Worth $12.00 to (D IA A A
& $15.00, Clearing Sale Price $1U.UU 4x
J MEN'S OVERCOATS Worth $9.00,
I',' Clearing Sale Price $0.UU fTj,

4n MEN'S OVERCOATS Worth $10.00, tf7 CA JC
4k Clearing Sale Price ,jJ
I; 4
fl Remember we carry the Largest Stock of Men's i

and Boy's Shoes in North Platte. Come and attend ''f
this Sale and save money. j

I The Model One-Pri- ce

I Clothing House,
mpx irmscHflpum, Prop

il &

! PAINTS.
A FULL LINE OF

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

ON SALE AT

j Davis' Hardware Store.
5 Si

When you get ready to paint your house,
5 call on us and let us sell you first-cla- ss

Paint at reasonable prices. j

iffwmiumiummTOifiunriuiifiWfriuiifiumiul

studafr'H&ty WAGONS
WoooliTiaijsee Widirilis,

Carriages, Buggies. Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons,

Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES.pumps, pipes and fittings, A Complete Line

BALE TIES,
MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

M " 'tjji

Locust St., North Platte, Neb.

The best B5rr CIGAR

IN TOWN
Can bo found nt

j. r. scMimmn.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

our fine line of Chewing and
Smokipg Tobaccos and bmdk-c'r- s

a'rticTciL

JOS. HERSHEY.

J. F. FILL10N,

Plumber,
.

Tinworkcr

General Kojmirer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

rUDLICATION NOTICE.

Timothy Hnnlfln, Miiry Ifitnlfln, Oeorge Qra
bam, I'eter II. Oarln and John Uot, real name

defendant, will take notice that KIodFbt
Miner, plalnllrf herein, haa fllel bis petition lu
the District Court ot Lincoln County, Nebraokn,
against the abore named defendant,
the object and prayer riT which are to forpclofe a
certain tax Palo certificate on Ihe following tie.
rcrlbed premises The East Half of the
Southeast Quarter, Hectlon Thirty-fiv-e In Town-
ship Ten North, In Itane Thlrty.four West of tho
flth P. M., Issued November 10th, 18U1. to Ihe plain,
till herein under the namo of K. F. Miner, for tho
taxes assessed and levied against said premises
for the year WKSi and also for tho recovery of the
amount paid by plaintiff as subsequent taxes on
said premises for the year 1891. There Is now due
plaintiff on said tax sale certificate and tax ro.
celpts for subsequent (axes paid, the sum of
1111.3". with Interest thereon at Ihn rtn nf tn iicent per annum from the loth day of November,
.ouu, .undid wnu mi niinrney-- s ice equal to ion
ler Cent Of amoiint Of llecrAA rntlilArml hnreln.
and plaintiff prays for a decree that said defend
ants oo required to pay the same or that said
premises bo sold to satisfy the amount found due,
with Interest nnd costs ot suit.

You Are required to answer said twiltlnn n n
beforo Monday, tho 5th day ot March, 1W0.

KLON FAY M1NKH, Plaintiff
Jill Br W. 8. Morlan, his Attorney.

I.EOAI. NOTICK.

Mary E. Miller, formerly Marr K Dnltnvnn.
and Mayfleld Miller, defendants, will take notice
that on IhoHJtli day of January, 1IKW, Tho Farm-er- s'

llanklnff and Loan Company, n corpoiatlon,
plalntlrt herein, filed Us petition In tho district
court ol Lincoln countr. Nebraska, aanln.t nt.l
defendants, Ihe object and prayer of which aro
to ioreciose a certain mortgage exocuted by llio
defendant Mary E Miller, undor Ihe name of
Mary E, Dellaven to one Nathaniel E. Martin,
which mortgage has been assigned to plaintiff
herein! said mortgage being dated November 20,
I88i), which mortgage Is upon tho Northwest quar-
ter of Becllon Twonty-slx- , In Township Fifteen
nurwi, oi iiange luiriyinreo west, ot ino titli rM. to secure the Davment of n certain nrnmlssnrv
note dated November 20lh, 1RH), for the sum of
f.MXI.OO with Interest coupon attached, which note
was duo and paynble ftve years after dale, andbearing intorest of ten tnr cent iur annum.
That there Is now due on said note and mortgager
and for taxes paid the sum of 11,085, for which
sura wllh intorest from this date plaintiff prays
for a decree that defendants bo required to pay
the same or that said premises may be sold to sat- -

isiy ino amount lounu tluo. That defendant May-
fleld Miller claims some Interest In said nremtsns.
tho uaturo nt which Is unknown to plaintiff.

i ou nro required in answer said petition on or
before tho 2oth day of February, lieu,
THE FAHMEIIH' DANKINO AN1I LOAN COM- -

i an y riaiutiir, JlOftU

SUEKIFP'S SALK.

Hv virtue of an order of nalc IhhuimI nut nt
the District Court of Lincoln County, State
of Nebraska, under a decree In an action
wherein Jamcsj Ij. Williams in plalntltr, and
Fletcher Orandstaff, ct. al.. arc ilefendautH,
ami to me directed. I nhall offer at public
Bale and. sell to tho highest bidder for cash.
aitnceasi irontuooroi me court nouae in
North Platte, Nebraska, on the lfttli day of
February. UKK), nt the hour of one o'clock i;
in. of said day, the following described
real estate to-wl-t: The southwest quarter of
the northeast quarter, Uic north half of the
southeast quarter, and the southeast quar-
ter of the southeast ijuarter. of Section
Fourteen. In Townshln Nine north. Kanirc
i vfcniy-eign- i wem ni tne oin 1'. si. in lln'
coin county, Nebraska.

Dated this nth day of January. IPOO.
TIM T. KKLjIIIKH.

Sheriff Lincoln Count.. j. niuui.Aw iniruey. jua
SHKniPP'S SALE.

lly virtue of an order of sale Issued out of
tne uisirici i;ouri oi Lincoln uounty, state
of Nebraska, under a decree In an action
wherein David Cunningham, Kxecutor, Is
plaintiff and Lizzie J. Itlchcy, ct. al., are
dcfciidantH. to me directed and delivered, I
shall offer at nubile sale and sell to the hk'h.
est bidder for cash, ot the cast front door
oi tne conn nouBe, inwortn J'lattc, Lincolncounty. Nebraska, on the 15th dnv of Febru
ary, 1500. at one o'clock r m. of said day, the
iuiiuwiiiK ucncriucu. reai estate to-w- ii: Tile
east half of the Southwest quarter andwest half of the Southeast quarter of Sec-
tion Five. In Township Ten North. Ilangc
Thirty-tw- o Went of the Oth 1 M., in Lincoln
county. McnriiHiai.

Dated January II, 1P0).
TIM T. KEL1IIHK.

. Sheriff.
jahkh ni. itAY. Attorney.

I'UULIOATION NOTICE,

George llutlel. A It. Cruson. I't.. Mrs. Kiln M.
lClwnrils, Michael Fickle, Valeutlno Fickle, ltosa-di- e

Fickle, Emma J, lluhiman and John Doe, real
namo unknown, defendants, will take notice that
won jray Miner, niaintlll Herein, Das filed his pe-
tition In the District Court of Lincoln Cntintv. Nn.
braska. aealnst the above named ilefemlnnt. tlm
object and prayer ot which are to foreclose n cer
tain tax sale certificate on tho following doscrlbed
premises, The Houtheast Quarter nt Bee
Hon Ono. In Township Nino. North, In ltango
Thirty-fou- r, West of the Cth P. M., Issued Novem.
ber 10th, 1891, to tho plaintiff herein, uuder the
name nt c r. Miner, tor tne taxes assessed nnd
levied against said premises for the year 181)3, and
also the recovery ot the amount paid by plalnllrf
as subsequent taxes on said premises for the year
1M)I. There Is due plaintiff on said tax sale cer-
tificate and tax receipts for subsequent taxes paid,
tho sum ot SSfl.Uo, with interest thereon at the
rate nf ten per cent per annum from tho 10th day
of November 181W, together with an attorney's
feo equal to ten per cent of the amount of decree
rendered herein, and plaintiff prays for a decreo
that said defendants be required to pay tho same
or that kald premises be sold to satisfy the amount
found due. wllh Interest and costs nf suit.

You are required to answer said petition on or
uetire ainiiuay tne nui aay or March iVW.

Dated January '!.!, 1(4)0.

KLON FAY MINElt. l'lalntlff.
J23I lly W. 8. Morlan, his Attorney.

NOTICE.
George Ilalloy, defendant, will take notice that

on the 12th day of January, llUO, Georgia Ilalloy,
plaintiff herein, filed her petition In tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, agulnst said
defendant, the object ami prayer ot which aro to
secure a decreo ot dlvorco on tho grounds ot
cruelty, you are required to answer said pen
lion on or before the With day of February, lM,

jjaieu jauuary is, lvuu.
GEOIIGIA 11A1LEY.

J103 lly ll.g. llfdgely, her Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICK.

Frank M Waterhouse, Ida A. Watcrhouso and
W. M. Htovens. defendants, will lake netlco Hint on
lUUi ilay or January, 100(1, The Farmers' Dunking
and Loan Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff herein, Jlleil It petition In the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
against said defendants Iib object und
prayer of which are to foreclose a curtain niurt
gage executed by tho defendants Frank M. Water- -
houso and Ida A. Wntorhmisu to tho plaintiff upon
uie jsoruieasi quarter oi uemiou r.lglt. 111 Town-
ship Nino north, of Itanae Thlrtr-tw- o west of the
Oth p. II., to secure tho payment of n certain
promissory note dated November St It . 18Vf for Ihe
sum ot twuvu, with interest coupons mtucnedj
which note was due and Movable nvo Tears after
date, which note boars Interest at ten per cent
per annum. That thero la uow due on sold noto
aud mortgage and for taxes paid the sum of $600.00
iur tfmvji turn niiu miorsit irufit mis uaio ihsiiv
tiff nrars for a decree that said defendants bo re'
quired to pay the same or that said promises may
be sold to satisfy the amount found due. That
defendant V. M. Hteveus hag a mortgage upon
Ihe premises abovo drkcrlbed which mortgage is
of a later iloto to plaintiff's said mnrtgago and
plalnllrf prays It bg declared a juulor lien to Us
said Diortgage.

You are requlrod to answer said petition on or
ueioro mo aim uay ot reuruarr, IVW.

Dated Jauuary IK, 1P00.

Till! FAUMKlttV 1IANKINO AND LOAN COM
I'ANY, Plalntltl. J1UIU3

I'UULIOATION NOTICE.

Tlmolhy Hanlfln, Uary Ilanldn, Oeorge Gra-
ham, Peter II. Oavln and John Doe, real name un-
known, defendants, will tako notloe that Elou Fay
Miner, plalulltl herein, has filed his petition lu
Ihe District Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
against the above named defendanU. the object
aud prayer ot which aro to foreclose a certain tax
sale sortlftcatu on Ihe following desciibed prem-
ises, to.wlti The East halt of the Northeast Quar-
ter, Hectlon Two, In Towushlp Nine North, in
llange Thirty-fou- West ot the Cth P, M., issued
November loth, lbll, to the plaintiff herein uuder
tho name of E, F. Miner, fur the tares nssewod
und levied against said promises (or the year 1S0J,
and olno (or tho recovery of the amount paid by
rlalutlfl as subsequent taxes on raid premises
lor the j ear Thero It now due plaintiff on
raid lax tale certificate aud tax receipts for subse-
quent taxes paid the sam of t.'O.M, with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten percent per annum
from Ihe 10th day of November, lhOtl, together
with au attorney's fee equal to ten ler cent of
amount ot decree rendered herein, and plaintiff
prays for a decree lhat said defendants be re-
quired to pay the same or lhat said piemlsea may
bo sold to satisfy the amount found due, with In-
torest and costs ot suit,

You are required to answer said petition on or
beforo Monday, the Sth day of March, HUH),

Dated JabUssjrMid, 1U00.
XiiAJH FAY lllml), I'laJntlfTt, iill UyW B.MotlaV,hI.Uorney,

IN TlE DIST1HCT COU11T, LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEDHA8KA.

Tho County of Lincoln, n Corpara- -

i.uu, x iniuiiu,
VS.

Hamantha McConnaughny i al., De-- j
f An.lrtnta
Tli. a ..it.. ,

uncuuaui. unuiniJiiiii il UUUUUnilgliny,
James McConuaugltay, Barah llraugh and ltlchnrd
Hoe, true namo unknown, wt'l take notice that on
he 11th day of January, 1900, plaintiff. The

Comity of Lincoln, n corporation, filed lis petition
in the district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,against you and each of you as defendants, theomert nn,l .... , 1. n I . . .. .
tain tax llsns, duly assessed by said plaintiffnirt(1at (tin Hn.il.....! ... - .s . .

Milp 10. rnngo 80. west nUtb principal meridian.
for the year J6I, In tho sum of $15.01; for the...... ... . . ....fOF 1ROI 1,1 It.n 1.1 nn................. rum ui jn,.u tor ine year iouo,
ofjlfl .Jjfor lire year Wl, In the sum of I12.K0;

ou,u ul tl V3, aiuouuiingto Ihe total sum of U0.41, with Interest at the rnt.of 10 per cent iter annum from the 21st day of
." ""'en is one and unpaid.IMAlntlrr nrnvfl thai n: - ""vido ui itirectoHure ntsaid tnx Ileus nnd sale of said premises! yon ami

7"' 'n,u petitionon or beforo Monday the 10th day of March, 1000.

(21 lly H. R. Illduelr. II. i..rn..
IN THE DIBTIIICT COUltT, LINCOLN COUNTY

ni'.UIIArJliA.
The County o( Lincoln, n Corpora- -

.1U1J, 1 IUIU1111.. Vm

Win, M.Cnlvert. first name unknown.
et al., Defendants. jThe defendants. Win. M. Calvert, first uame un-

known. Calvort, his wife, first name unknown.n.1,1 T.VtM tin. I ... . .... .. . .1,,u inline utiKuowu, iinpieatictiTkltll Unnll V n.nn . ,1 X ..I , I 1 ." ... - - hu ni. .uuit.riii uMn nnti lTUSlCompany, will tako notlco that on the 10th day ot..TWatnlta.. , IH(M1 ..lnl-.!- lf n l.. r. ..uw, ,.,n.i,,.i,, ittrj ,11 UQCOin,. ... .n nnrnl-.tlA- H Nln.l II. ...II. I... 1 L,,( nn iviiiivii iu iuq aistrictcourt of Lincoln County, Nebraska, against you
nn,. ruv,. ,11 juu iiq ino ouject anilprayor of which aro to foreclose certain tax liens... .. . , . . .llllttf n..n..n.l l.w .t.l I t 1 1 I 1.....j ...ry-n- rinvi iirtiiiiiu HHHII1F. lilt) St'Utn- -
west quarter of seallon 10, township 10, range 31,

... riAm fi,uiiiii ii r i in in 1, iieiiriissn, lor ine...vnnl 1DIII 1. it. ..niHl.Ativt .1. ,ii,t rum in ti.i.vi tr ine year intM,In HlM HIKn nt SI I It'l. I ...
I.. u T,VA1' " r '"" JrHr intit, 1U IDS Stllllof 111.13; for the year 1S0S, In tho sum nf 18.19: for... . ..... . . .Ilia lUlkl In .t.n 1 .1 n.L.v.,-.,- , in inu mini in ro.uui ior ine year
' '" uiTi.itt iur iiiu yenr jott", in me

sum of Jl 30; amounting to tho total sum of flLMIT,
luivini uv iiiu mm hi iku irr cent per an-

num Ilia Ol. .1 . ' iiu.Biuuor low, an inwhich Is due and unpaid.
l'lalntlff prays lhat a decree of foreclnsuro of

said tax liens and sale of stdd premises! you nnd
each of you nro required to answer said petition
on or before Monday the 10th day of March 1P00.

xiiit viiunxx ur Jtinum-N- , a UOItrORATIOS,
2I lly H. 8. llltlgoly. Us Attorney.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

NOTICE FOlt PUHLICATIION.
Land Olllco at North Platle, Neb.,

January Oth, 1000.
Notice Is hereby given that the followlng.named

sottler has riled notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo raudo beforo lteglster and ltecelverit North Platte, Neb., on February gist 1000, vlat

FllKD J, HltEMEu
nhoinado homestead entry No, 16822 (or tho
soulh half of tho northeast quarter and the northhalf of the southeast quarter of section 10, town,
ship 15 north, rangu 30 west.

...v. .w..,. IIL-mUB III inTt) III!continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vizi Charles Malletto, Goorgo E Knox,
Claude Welngand and Charles Stamp nil o(
North Platte. Neb.

J12--0. OEO. K, FRENCn, It'egl'stor.

NOTICE FOU I'UULIOATION.
United Stntcs Land Office, I

North rlatle, Nobrnska, January Oth, 1000. fNotice Is hereby given lhat John Carver has
filed nnllco of his Intention to make final proof
beforo tho lteglstor and ltecelver at their offico In
North Platte, Neb., on Monday, the )th day of
February, 1800, on Timber Culturo Application
No. for tho Northeast quarter of tho Hotith.
oast quaiter of Hectlon 15 Township north,
ltango SO west.

Ho names aswltnessos: Carroll C. Hawkins,
Morgan W. Davis, Joseph I). Hawkins and
Charlvs A. Qluie, all of Wellfleet, Neb.

i'M GEO. E. rilENOH, lleglster.

CONTEST NOTICeT "
U. S. Land Offlco, North Platlo, Nob.,

January tilth, 1000.
A sufllclent contest affidavit haying been nled In

this olllco by Oeorge H. Johnson contestant,agalnst
Homestead entry No. 17WH made October 31st,
1808. for tho north half of tho Northeast quarter
and the north half of the Northwest quarter o(
Hectlon 10, In Township ltl nurth, ltango 33 west,
by Henry Collins, Contestee, In which It Is alleged
that Henry Collins has nevor established a u

upon said land, bus never cultivated the
same, but hns wholly abandoned said land for
nioro than six months prior to Ids death; that nf.
flant was lnfnrmod, believes and nil ems that
Henry Collins died on or about the 1st of August,
1800. and that bis heirs or dovlsoos have failed to
koop up tho cultivation of said tract, but have
abandouod tho same, and that said defects exist
to this date; that Henry Collins was not In the
service of the Unltod States army, navy or ma-
rine corps during said abandonment; said parties
nre hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at ten o'clock
n, m. , on March 0th, lliOO, before the lteglster
and ltecelver at the United States laud office In
North Platte, Neb.

Tho said contestant having, In n proper affidavit
filed January 31th, 1000, set forth facia which
show that after due diligence, personal sorvlce of
this notice cannot bo made, It Is hereby ordered
nnd directed that such notice be given by due andproper publication,

J30-- 0 OEO.E FltENOH, lteglster.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Offlco,

North Platte. Neb., January 18, 1000. J
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed In

this olllco by John H. Pitt, rnnteetaut, against
Homestead Entry No. 15010, made October loth,
1800. for the south half of the Northwest quarter
mid tho east halt ot the Houthn est quarter in Beo --

Hon 12, Townfhlp 0 north, ltango 33 west, by Ka-
tie Hartmau, Contestee, lu which It Is alleged lhat
Katie Hnrtmnn has failed to reside upon or culti-
vate any portion of said tract since May, 1803, but
has wholly abandoned Ihe same, there nre no im-
provements ot any kind on the laud and that
snld defects exist to this date; that said claimant
has not Leen In the service of the United Mates,
army, navy or marine corps during said alleged
abandonment; said parties aro hereby notified to
appear, tospoud and offer evidence touching snld
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. ou March 10th, 1000,
before the lteglster and Itecolver at the United
Htntea Land Olllco In North Platte, Nebraska.

The sultl conte-ta- nt having, In a proper allldnvlt
filed January 18th, 1000, set forth facts which show
that after tluo diligence personal service of this
noljce cannot bo made. It Is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice bo given by dtie and
proper publication.

IWl' QKO. ?, KHBNpiI, Hegse.r,

ttOTIOH FOlt ri'TlMUATIOV.
1'nltwl States Land offlco, i

North Platte, Neb.. February 1st, 1800. f
Notlco Is hereby given that the followlng-namo- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to, make
final proof ;i support nt his claim, and that saidItrOOf U'llt Iim ,fl,1tt huln-- n Itonl.lA. o ...I TJ ...... t
nt North Platte, Nob., on March yiit, 1000, Vll

hum.- - i riwpiu,who made Homestead Entry No. 111107 for Ihe
.....uncle, ,411111101 ,11 duviiuii (,)iim llliril), '
ltango west. .

lfo nntnas IliA follnwlnr wltnnsnAfl In nrnvi. IjL
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vlsi Jason it, Cosselman, of North Plallo.
V . t . Un.l I U'nir....... tVIUIn... T a 1'.. .. . - ....In'". 111 ,'uiiiipi 111111

Joseph Evnrianch, ot Dickens, Neb.- - -
i GEO. 12. riiENCH.negMer.

NOTICE TO HEITTBR8,

North 1'lu.ttt', Nob., Jan. 29, 1000.
IJuls will bo ri'uoiveil nt b ollleo nt

tho County Olerlc up to noou of Fobru.v
ry, 17th, 1000, for loaso of County Poor
Fiimi, located six tnilos oouthwost of
North Plntto undor South Sido Irriun
tiou (Jamil. Said farm eonoiatH of 100
norcB, with 80 noro wntor riglit, frnino
lioiiBo, 10 ncrcB in alfalfa. Tho (nrm in
in Kood Rtato of cultivation,

liiddors will 6tato whethor rout
or share of ctoi,

A Ioubo for ono "or mom yonrtf- - will lib
mado to the rh,'ht p'riffy -

Right is reBorvod to'roject an. or nil
bidfl,

ny order of tho Boird.
W.M. ilOLTRV.

County Clerk.

Tor Itont.
200 acres of land in irood stnip nf

cultivation under south kMo irri
gation ciiuarfivc fnircVf"orti city.

T. C I.m'iWN.


